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  DOCKSIDE REVOLUTIONS 💃  LIVE this Saturday 12th [image: DOCKSIDE REVOLUTIONS 💃  LIVE this Saturday 12th Feb - 7.30pm till late - Last few tickets remaining!  A powerful 7 piece Salsa combo playing classic Salsa, Mambo and Cha Cha. Based in Bristol they play music selected from 1970’s to present, such as Celia Cruz, Tito Rodrigues and the Spanish Harlem Orchestra.  The band is fronted by powerhouse Cuban singer Indira Roman, her bold vocals and authentic feel drive the band with authentic precision, her move to the UK just over 10 years ago has been a true gift to the UK Latin scene. Other players include band leader and trumpet player Joe Longridge, Jon Hopes on Trombone, Jim Blomfield on Piano, Sol Ahmed on Bass, Myke Vince on Timbales and lastly Lisa Cherian on Congas.  These players are the best of the best of the thriving Bristol Latin scene. Dockside Revolutions is the “smaller” brother of the 17 piece giant; The Dockside Latin Orchestra, which usually plays on larger festival stages such as Glastonbury and the Bristol Blues and Jazz Festival. Expect heavy brass, punchy percussion and authentic Cuban flavours!  Please click link in bio for tickets.  #ecoparkporthowan #livemusic #Ecopark #music #livebands #letsparty #porthtowan #latin #latinmusic #samba #braziliansamba #cuban #cornwalllife #sustainablevenue #ecofriendly #cornishcommunity #veganfood #vegancafe]
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  This Sunday is the return of... Sweet Reggae Sunda [image: This Sunday is the return of... Sweet Reggae Sunday's!  Come and join us for an afternoon of live music and amazing food!  Delicious vegan reggae roast served by @wilder_allotment_kitchen from 1pm till 4pm - Please message them directly to book your table 💚💛❤️  #ecoparkporthowan #Ecopark #cornishcommunity #sweetreggaesundays #livemusic #veganfood #localcommunity #reggaemusic #lovewherewelive #veganroast #SupportSmallBusiness #sundayroast #cornwallvegans #sundayfunday #reggaeroast #cornishdjs #vegancafe]
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  Sunday 6th February - 10am till 4pm - @communityro [image: Sunday 6th February - 10am till 4pm - @communityroots.cornwall Tree Care Day!  @communityroots.cornwall are welcoming all volunteers to come and join us for a day of tree planting here at the Eco Park (sturdy boots required) As always, smiling faces, cake, soup and buckets of appreciation will be supplied to all involved!  There is always plenty to see and do and everyone is welcome - We look forward to seeing you all there 🌳  #ecoparkporthowan #SupportSmallBusiness #lovewherewelive #cornishcommunity #localcommunity #sustainablevenue #ecofriendly #sustainableliving #gardening #helpourplanet #learnnewskills #volunteer #dogood #plantmoretrees #treecare #communitygarden #ecoliving #regenerativeagriculture #communityfoodproject #porthtowan]
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  We are on the lookout for bar and event staff!  We [image: We are on the lookout for bar and event staff!  We have a jam packed year of incredible events lined up here at the Eco Park for 2022... If you love live music, exciting events and working in a fun, friendly team... We want you!  Your role will be assisting the bar manager and wider event staff, as well as serving drinks and keeping the taps topped up, you’ll be responsible for keeping the bar clean and organised meaning we’re after people with a keen eye, friendly personality and hard-working attitude.  Full & part time hours available. Good rates of pay.  Please send your CV or any questions you may have to enquiries@mpecopark.co.uk 💚  #Ecopark #ecoparkporthowan #joinourteam #ecofriendly #sustainablevenue #livemusic #cornwalljobs #music #tropicalpressure #sweetreggaesundays #veganfood #cornishcommunity]
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  New year... new job!?  We're looking for a new Ba [image: New year... new job!?  We're looking for a new Bar & Venue Manager to join our team here at the Eco Park!  Please follow the link in our bio for full job description and how to apply for the role.  #ecofriendly #communityspirit #sustainableliving #Ecopark #ecoparkporthowan #sustainability #sustainablevenue #livemusic #vegetarian #tropicalpressure #barmanager #venuemanager #joinourteam #newcareer #newyearnewyou #cornwalljobs]
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  Volunteer Friday's at the Eco Park...  This month     [image: Volunteer Friday's at the Eco Park...  This month we will be pruning and maintaining the living willow structures that we have around the Eco Park site. We will also be caring for our young trees and planting more willow around them to provide shelter from the wind.  If you fancy getting involved simply turn up by 9.30am any Friday and we will take you on a tour to show you all the wild and wonderful projects that we need your help with 🌿 All ages welcome - Each session is followed by a free hot lunch!  #sustainability #ecofriendly #localcommunity #Ecopark #ecoparkporthtowan #ecoparkporthowan #communityspirit #sustainableliving #outdoorlearning #sustainablevenue #learnnewskills #gardening #volunteer #helpourplanet #willow #treecare #plantmoretrees #communitygarden #dogood]
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Subscribe to our mailing list
Keep in touch with everything that's going on at the Eco Park.
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Find us
Mount Pleasant Eco Park
 Chapel Hill
 Porthtowan
 Cornwall
 TR4 8HL 


Stay in touch
	01209 891500
	enquiries@mpecopark.co.uk
	Like us on Facebook
	Follow us on Twitter
	Keep updated on Instagram
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